Comparison of commercial beef extracts and similar materials for recovering viruses from environmental samples.
Microbiological- and food-grade beef extracts, protein hydrolytic, enzymatic and autolytic digestion products, and whole protein materials were examined for their potential effectiveness for eluting adsorbed enteroviruses from membrane filters with observed efficiencies ranging from less than 1 to 69%. Concentration of enteroviruses from solutions of these protein and protein-derived products by organic flocculation ranged in efficiency from 2 to 125%. Both elution and concentration were dependent upon virus type, as well as nature, source, and production lot of the material being tested. Determining the efficiency of virus concentration was complicated by virus aggregation and apparent virus inactivation by low pH. Effectiveness of concentrating viruses by organic flocculation from solutions prepared with the various test materials seemed independent of the amount of precipitate produced during the flocculation procedure. Quality assurance tests were proposed by which solutions prepared from beef extracts, whole protein, and protein-derived materials could be evaluated for use in eluting adsorbed viruses from membrane filters and for concentrating viruses by organic flocculation. Food-grade beef extract seemed equal to microbiological-grade beef extract in terms of both virus elution and concentration. Several of the nonbeef extract materials evaluated were as effective as beef extract for virus concentration, but were less effective for virus elution.